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Viola Observes Arbor Day KIhr l'olf
Raised Tree rUutctl Appropri-

ate Exercise by the Children.

Vioia, April rbor Day, lt, In VI-- !

ola, will never he forgotten by (hone who
tleiuled Ilia exercises at the school house,

Arrangements bail been made to erect a Hag

on the school grounds in the afternoon,
lit a early as 12:30 p. ni. Mr. J. M. Hay-de-

was on hand witb everything necessary
for the work.

The lionso Inside was beautifully deco-

rated with Haps and flowers, and the chil-

dren In their holiday attire, with happiness
beatnin,; en every countenance, plainly
ahoned to every visitor present that noth
ing had been left undone that could be done
to nnke it indeed a day that will live in

their memory as long as life shall last.
The program was too lengthy to give in

detail. Kev. Quiinby made the opening
duress which was short, but like all his

talks, right to the point. The children did
their part well. All their selections had
been well chosen and were especially
adapted to the occasion.

Father Qiiimby was called forward and
talked principally to the children, giving
them instructions in tree planting.

When the program was concluded every
thing was ready, and at a given signal the
flag (Kile, measuring 75 feet in length, began
to asceml higher and higher, until it was in
position ; and then three times three rousing
cheers resounded from hill to hill: first,
three cheers for the American Mag; second,
three for the Viola school, anil third, three
for Viola school board, thereby showing
that iwrlW't harmony exists throughout.

W. H. Maitoon brought and planted two
trees in the school yard. Flowers were
planted and George IUyden made a new
gate to keep the stock out. We are glad to
aee Arbor Day observed in this way.

The school grounds thus improved will
g,xv vimUK more beautiful every year, and
the school lion- - will become an ornament
as it already is the great benefit of the com-

munity.
Something new in the way of Arbor Day

ornamentation came on that day to the
borne ot EJfc'ar Brock. It is a girl.

Asa Stone, an old pioneer of this county,
after along spell of sickness died last Sum
da at :hc residence of his son, C. (i. Stone.

Mr. W. H. Dobyns and son Walter, of
Canby, are visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Allie Gale, of Oregon City, was visit-

ing here with friends last week.
Ueorge Haydeu went to Portland last Sat-

urday and returned Monday.
Miss Florence Jubb went to Portland last

to remain i pro-ti-

preparation
Mr. Mrs. of Oregon I are Evangelical

in j church commence protracted

week.
Frank Stone of

daT lat week.
Portland, was down one

A. Kitterman and moved to seating building. It
land laol They will be missed very
much by their friends they were good so-

ciety people.
Kev. G. W. Quimby was called to Spring-wate- r

last Saturday to preach the funeral
sermon of John Green, w ho died on Friday
ol pneumonia after a brief illness.

Violet.

Logan Locals.

L"oaN, April 12. "April showers bring
Homers." Well there ought to be very

many lloers, as there is quite a succession

of showers at present.
Arbor Day was dulr celebrated at the i

different schools with exercises and raising
of a Dug in in No. 4 and No. II.
8. Strange, of Oregon City, delivered an able
address at each place.

Pomona Grange, which was held at Bar-

low, was well attended notwithstanding
inclemency of the weather. Those attending
from Hardings were, Mrs. l.lnn, Miss Cora
Leek, Mr. J. Rowan, Mrs. E. Mr.

Mrs. F. Wilson and L. Wilson. Rnring-wate- r

was represented, as we noticed
A. l.acey was there and was in high spirits.

report an extra pleasant time. Mr.

Tull, the obliging man, very

busy looking after the " various wants" and
comforts of tits guests.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Wolfer child, of
Macks-burg- visiting at C. F. Wolfer's

last week.
Miss Minnie Clark, of Portland, was mar-

ried Thursday, April 2d, to Mr. James M.

Willey. jr. Miss Clark resided in Logan a
couple of She has the best wishes

of all.
Mark Rowan left last week to travel with

Mr. Shank peddling throughout
Washington and Idaho during the summer.

L. W. Hampton began a three months
term of school in district No. 04 on Monday

last.
Mr. Talbert family were visiting Mr.

Woller's la- -t Sunday.
There was a small dance at Mr. Frake's

on night. The girls were as scarce

as roads at the present time.
Rlby.

Hood View

Hood View, 13. Mrs. Melvin Ha
ker ic rapidly improving from a recent ill

tiers
Mi-- s Augusta Schlickeiserle, we are

to no'e, a,:aiti able to be up all the
Geoitr Todd in confined to his bed with

line lever,
Master I'aul Headrick at latest accounts

was no better.
Colon McPherson, a cousin of the Gra-

ham's, from England, was visiting among
the Grahams, Galbreaths and Youngs this
week. Mr. McPherson is an engineer on
the steamer Mt. Lebanon from Glasgow,

now chartered lor nine months to ply be-

tween Portland, Japan and China. This
steamer and several others of the same line
belongs to Mr. Reed, a brother-in-la- of Mr.

McPherson in England.
The death of Mrs. Frank! L. Brown was

jnli a surprise to numerous friends
here, although she has been ill for the last

four years almost constantly. Death

the patient sufferer from all earth!

auffeiings Wednesday morning, April 8, at

the hum of Iter mother, Mr. J. 1. Hell, of
New berg, at the age or SI years, I) mouths
and 2(1 day. Mrs. ltrawu wa loved by all
who knew Those knowing her
were her dearest friends. had spent
most of her in our midst, both while a
young ludy and alter she became the wile

Marlon I,. Ilron n of this vicinity and now
resitting near Clackamas. Hcsiiles her hus-

band and sou, little Dale, tour years old,
she leaves mother, three sisters, one
brother, several aunts and cousins residing
in Oregon and Idaho, to mourn her early
demine. The funeral was conducted hv Mr.
Hrown's request by Hev. Jerome Harbor of
this place. The Interment was at Pleasant
Hill cemetery, where she has two
one brother, and her father at rest. The
funeral was ttite largely attended, but ow-

ing to the news of hrr death not ra.
Wilsonville until after the funeral, many of
her most intimate friends were not permit-

ted to attend. The bereaved have the heart-

felt sympathy of the entire community In
this very sad atlliction. Ansa.

CAM'S N0TK8.

Much Activity in Church Work-So- cial

erlng-- To Claisri of Truth.
Oath.

Cari s, April 13 i--ll rained enough on
Easter Sunday to lorecast the weather for
seven weeks It seems to be an unlading
sign Farmers who are behind hand with
their work feel rather blue about getting in
spring grain

Mr. William Goodman and infant son,
of Goldendale, Washington, spent last
week with Mrs John Steidam On Wednes
day Mrs Steidman gave a party in
honor of her guest Aliho-.ig- a very
stormy night a goodly company was pres-

ent The passed swiltly away in so-

cial games Refreshments were served tt
t:.'W All report a ioot enjoyable time
Friday morning Mrs Goodman left her
friends here to go to California w here she
will visit her parents.

Friday evening a selected party of voitug
people gave a surprise to the Misses Anr.ie
and Mattie Jones These young ladies re-

cently made their mother a present of a line

oritan and the time on the evening men-

tioned w as pleasantly passed in the enjoy-

ment of music and games
Mrs Clay Green and family spent a lew

including Easter Siimlav, with her
parents, Mr and Mrs John Jones

The trustees of the M K church have
set posts and will put up a good board
fence around the premises as soon as the
lumber can be delivered The building is a
plain, homely structure; but it should be
cherished as a monument of the

efforts of early pioneers It is the old-

est church building in the county, if not in
the state. " iiro Mae" will preach Sab-

bath morning, April l'J, at 11 o'clock In
the evening of the same date the Sunday
school will bold their regular monthly con- -

week where she exacts lor some rt service to begin at 7:30 A good
gram is in
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stated that the Rochester lamps in use were
donated by Mrs L Hornscbuch

H. 0 Inskeep started off early last week
on a prospecting trip to the mines, presum-
ably in the Ogle creek country, thnngh your
correspondent is not informed If favora-

ble be w ill remain several months
A noted w riter tells us ot two classes of

Tuf ,n.nc.-ano- f

the world ,,,., ,m)9t forest
is ,,,,

The of r,,,,,,
the republican parly will this year live up
to good principles of its platform

Calla
Redland News.

I! Kin, AM), April 111 School commerced
in district No 21 two weeks ago today with
Miss Henrietta as teacher

Miss Helen Taylor will soon close a very
successful term of school in district No ".

Fruit trees blooming very i.icely at
present, but it is thought that the frosts
bave injured the early buds

Asa lioylen, of Oregon City, who has
been working the place which Mrs A

has rented, had to return home on
account of the rainy weather

Mr Davidson of Portland intends to lay
off H. Wright's place in 20 acre lots It
will be sold by H D Johnson to suit the
buyer

II Kedland keeps on progressing it will be

a very thriving little town a short tune
The Ladies' Aid society of Redland met

last Tuesday at Mrs W .M .Stone's, where
they spent the in quilting

Miss Ida Young was visiting at Mrs S 8
Mother's, Mrs. H. Hprague's, and H.
Wilcox s several last week.

L. Mosher left for Eastern Oregon a few

days ago. He expects to get if it is

to be found in that nart of Oregon. May
be have good success is our wish.

Julius Campbell intends to move to East-

ern Oregon soon where he will start in busi-

ness with his blacksmith shop,
Frank Sprague and Mrs. Julia Trulliner

were visiting at Bprague's Sunday, April
5th.

Miss Funk of this place lias just re-

lumed Eastern Washington where she
has been working.

There will be religious services in the
E. church next Sunday, April

Mis Holcomb, teacher of the Redland
school No. 21, is with her scholars
this week.

Mrs. A. James's uncle and cousin,
Canada, are visiting with her at pres-

ent. They expect to locate here if they can
find a fdace to suit them.

8. is building a new board
fence a'o tg the road in front of house,
wbicb will much improve the looks of his
place

Mrs. 8. 6. Mosher is having a new picket
fence built around her house.

H. B. Linn is building a yard and poult J
house.

K. E.I.i nn is slashing and clearing for
garden spot. Gipsey.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Oovrnmiit Report

COLTON DKM'HIHKD,

One of the Carder) Spots oft'laekamat County
A iluineseekrr'i

April 11. -- Colton post utile Is

situated in the south-easter- n port ion nf
Clackamas county, in school district No. 72,
one ipiartcr of a mile from the school house,
a good substantial building II'.VJO. Our dis-

trict, although situated among the green
forests and vales ol the foot-hill- s ol the I 'us
t ad range, bus some fifty scholars enrolled.
On mile west of th Collon post utile is a
large mill, which ia kept running the
year round, and turning out an abundance
of excellent lunilier, This null obtains its
power from one of our numerous moun-
tain streams which are noted for excellent
mill sites, and also for delicious mountain
tiout, of w hich there would be a bountiful
supply If our llsh laws wr more rigidly
enlorced. Hut during the spring and sum-

mer months a great number ol people from
the cities and adjacent country com with
rod and bait-bo- s ami continually haunt
the banks of our streams In tpiest of a Iry
for breakfast.

Hut we will leave the fishermen ami re
turn to the lumberyard of Gorbett A Sons.

of a mile south-wes- t of the mill
is the Salvation Army hall, witb a capacity
for sealing a large crowd of people. Con-

tinuing in the saute direction about one-hul- l

mile we come to the Farmers' Alliance!
hall, a large ami comely building, nhidi is.
ami well may be the pride the Alliance
members, who, in spite of the Cleveland
hard times, worked so diligently and faith- -

fully to erect it. Its doors, thanks to the
; generosity of the Alliance, ever open to

public speakers.
Still going in a southwesterly direction we

pass the Bethel school house and soon ar-- ,

rive at the ofllceof our worthy notary, K.

A. Wright, who is ever wide awake ami
ready for business.

Going thence westerly we pass farms
that speak for the industry and gtod man-
agement of their owners.

The next place or note is the Meadow-broo-

farm and post ollice, which is keit
by our esteemed friend, Charles

Still moving on we pass the large (lour-

ing n ill of J. G. Trii"lnger: and continu-
ing thence we cross the flashing, rolling,
tumbling Molalla river and soon view the
lovely, rolling farms of Molalla prairie, in
the center of which is located the lively lit-

tle burg railed Molalla comers.
But returning to the Colton pot ollice we

tl. H,, rial. inn ... ,, ,,. a i,mI....I f

i' " ' sotborouirbi.II U..H...,.,. M.l,( . ..... I. ...I I . r
'. iti.iic'ii, iit.i sipim, urn laini is ,,l

good tpiality, and adaptable to fruit rni.-in-

From our starling place we ill follow
our county routl fur a short distance In a

southerly direction past the neat and well
kept farm nf C. O. Hubbard, and passing
others we soon arrive at the mountain trail
which leads to the noted huckleberry patch
which extends over hundreds of acres of
land on the rugged sides of the Cascade
range. The berry fields are located in the
Cascade reserve, or government iark.
which is 10 miles lung and 30 miles wide.
During the months of August ami Septem-
ber there are hundreds of people Irom far
anil near who viit Hits park for the purpose
of obtaining this luscious fruit which is
brought out of the inonnhtins on pack
horses. Thousands of gallons are sold ev-

ery year, bringing from M to 75 cts. per gal-

lon. this park deer also abound in great
numbers, but Oregon has a game law
which prevents the nostrils ol the weary
berry pickers being delighted with the sa- -

vorv smell of frying venison steaks.
truth-t- he truth of fact and the truth of, lrai ,,, ,it , berries
bope-exis- ting in Certainly, the ,irollK,, a n.agnilicent
bare hard truth ol fact the awful pres.-ur-e of , T - ,mllir,.hs
of the times truth hoiw is, that ,,,., .oo . .n i,,., i,;i, i ,

the
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to five feet in diameter, and 100 feet high to
the lir-- t limbs. Their huge branches form
so dense a shade that the rays of the sum-

mer sun ran scarcely penetrate them until
near noon. The ground beneath them is
carpeted with lovely green mosses,

with rare (lowers. As we near the
edge of this grand forest we arrive at the
residence of I'rotessor (.'harks Cutting on
his valuable timber claim. Near by on a
large tree hangs a sign put up by some hun-

gry wayfarer, which rends thus:
" I.archtown, Timber sine',
Cutting hotel, nothing to e it."

Again from our starting point: we have
abundance of good outside range. Three-fourth-

ola mile from Colton is 1 )i x A Sou's
chopping mill w hich Is nut by water power
obtained from Milk Creek. They also have
a blacksmith shop.

On past the prosperous farm of A. Strom-gre- s

we come to the cross roads, the one
leading east to Elwood post ollice ami on
through a lovely country to Spriugwutur,
We are then on the " bunch grass" road."
The mail leading north from the d

cross roads will soon bring us to
the Highland post ollice ami store, which is
kept by the Kirk Urns.

Three miles from the cross roads we ar-

rive at the Clarkes post ollice and a large
country store kept by J. Matley.

We are now on the straight road to the
Oregon City Entkhprihe ollice, where we
will rest for the present, with best wishes for
the Kutkkpkihe and all of its readers.

A 1'kikmj.

Hunnyslile Hayings,

SuwuvaiiiB, April 10. The contract for
building

Waldron gone
gone

and of
the next term ofschuol.

J. Welch bail the lose one
ol his horses. In some way it got one of Irs J

hind feet, probably in trying to scratch its
bead, (aught in the rope around its neck
ami killed itself.

Kev. Iiradley about us. He is
present Seattle looking for a position

the family are here.
of the spiritualists of this place

went to Portland to attend anniversary
meeting the 21st of March.

Mrs. Elva Hunter and daughter are visit,

ing friends in for a few days.
Mr. Hubbard and sons have taken a lot of

clearing of E. Harvey, three acres for $100.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis gave a birthday party
in honor of the 10th birthday of their son.
The party was enjoyed by the parti-
cipants.

think that tbe early fruit
mostly spoiled.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,

Millinery

Dm hoys' and

I not fail to see

Bprlngwater Spry.
Smtv.w wra, April l.t - This so lion ha

b en viiited lor the ln- -t or n,:ht di
with almost incessant rain with cold winds

j from the nr-d- , which is proving very un-- j

satisfactory to the farmers, as the growth of
the entire grain ami grass crop Is at attain!
still and the Iruit crop is in some d inner.
It has been some time since the ground was

now
flooded with water a It Is

Easier Sunday was appropriate observed
by song i rn it e ami pleaching at the Pres
byterian church by Mr Hamilton of Viola

Death has claimed on our ipilel citi-

zens as its victim in the person of Jack
Green Mr Green was about 1.1 years of
age He was a native ol England and
has been in this country for some tun
Mr. Green has resided this community
for some time, and has proved himself to
be a ipiiet enterprising citizen. His Illness,
congestive chill, was short but ol a sevrre
nature. He was hurled trom Presbyte-
rian church, the services conducted by Rev.
(juimby, of the M. E. church al 11 u'clotk
Saturday, The services were very Impresa--

large number of people were present.
The remains were laid to rest In the Lew-elle- n

graveyard. His remaining brother
and sister have the swupathy of many
friends.

Mrs. I,. A. l.acey leaves tomorrow to visit
I.... 1.... .1 ... ,.t,... r. v.. r.i .,,.1

Mrs. Kidsom.
M. and Mrs. Ilargrcaves were surprised

by the presence of Hhnut thirty of their
friends one evening last week.

I'aiiemab Sides.

Can i:m til, April l.'l.-l- .ast Kumlay morn-

ing while Mr. Turney was aay his houe
was robbed. The robber had no doubt been
watching his chance, for when Mrs. Turney
went Into the cellar lor something he walked
into the house, drew out a handful of keys,
and began try the trunks, anil alter a lit-

tle trouble succeeded in getting one open.
Mrs. Turney heard the hut supposed
it was Mr. Turney come When she
came up slHirs the robber covered her with
a revolver, ami told her sit down and
keep out of his way or he would blow her
brains out. He got about $2n.W) out of the
trunk and left.

Mrs. Ilinguian has been dangerously sick
during the last week Thursday night she
was not expected to live, but she Is now
much belter. Mrs. Chirence Fields, Mrs.

Ed. Fields and Mrs. Neutnl are also on the
sick list.

Miss Dowers, nf Caneinah, and Mr.

h rank .Munson, or the West Hide, were
married at the home of Mrs. Thompson last
Tuesday evening.

At the last meeting of the Caneinnh liter-

ary society the debate the question that
"Foreign Immigration Should be Prohib-
ited," was decided In favor of the negative.

Ai.iiia .

New Kra News,

Nkw Kim, April 12. We are having our
tistml amount of rain this spring. Farmers
have not yet sown all of their spring grain,
The late fru-- killed a. I of the peaches.
The smaller fruits generally escaped being
injured. Apples are beginning to bloom.
The prospects are for a good crop of the last

the new school bouse has been let j named
to Messrs. Habberlatch & Welch, ol Ciacka-- 1 K. M. has to ilrownsville
mas, for $427. The lumber is being hauled, visiting relatives ; he will be about a

we hope to hear the sound the bell , week.
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Tim n- uhl.i ,i cub of this place held a
meeting Hutu play evening at the llrnwn
school house, f Ieorge O. Kinearann dnllv-er- e

I a speech on the issues of the day.
David Penman Is clearing more land and

m iking rails to fence the same.
Dr. Casto is breuking new laud.
About twenty grangers from New Era at-

tended the Pomona Grange at liarlow last
Wednesday.

K. Diimlas ami D, McArthur have re-

turned from the coast where tlmy went with
a team about a week ago. Miss Agnes Mc
Arthur secured a school for the summer at
Woods on the Nestticea.

Miss Isabel McArthur is over to the coast
for her health.

Arbor Day was observed Friday at tbe
Brown School house. One tree was set out
and christened James A. Garfield.

CHIN BY, OREGON.

Wt h:ivt jint lcccivctl a new lino of sjtiinn milinrry

good ami can furnish vtm trimim-i- l hats or trim

thorn to order on notico

Men's and Boys' Clothing

men's clothing has just arrived.

.if i
it iioioro

s
vou inv, lor we can save

vou more nioncv than ever hofm-e- .

CARLTON St ROSENKRHNS.
DUVi't'tf iKUNtis.

.Vliiml to Clin With Kntertaltimriit Arbor
H (Hurried.

lMita, April 1.1. -- Nut seeing any
Items Irom this neighborhood for some
tune, I will w rile a few.

During the past n k e bate been hav-

lug sum regular web-fo- weather, rain,
ram, ami then a little more rain.

The recent frost ha Injured some of the
earl) Iruit.

Mr. Ed elements paed through tills
burg last Sunday morning o.i his way from
Sandy to Oregon City, where b has been
Visiting friends

Last Frhiajr, Mr, W. II llorlng went to
the county seat on business.

Mr. David Viuiaut has been clearing
some laud In the back part of Ids Held which
makes quit an Improvement to his already
neat and comfortable home.

Sine lust Friday, Smith Hitilon of Oak
Point, has ten visiting relatives and friends
here.

J. II, llorlng has recently cut down and
grubbed up some II My fruit trees, thinking
that no money Is to be mndc in fruit during
these good democratic times.

Mr. F. I.. Hates has killed five hogs and
will lake them to the market today.

Most all of the spring grain has been
sown ami now farmers ar longing for nice
sunshine to come.

The Damascus school will close In two
weeks a 1th an entertainment. The teacher,
Miss Fula Strange, has been doing some
excellent work.

The Iruit trees on Kimhley's place are
nnw su tiering a great deal from the ellects
ot the saw and the pruning shears, as the
owner has been busily engaged pruning bis
orchard during the last few ilnva.

It seems that all the people in this vicin-

ity have not given no the idea that money
can be made by rlug fruit, as M r. G. Stein
has set out about ,'liO young fruit trees on
his farm, on which he expects to mase a

living In the near future.
Arbor day was observed In the I'lilon

school district by cleaning the yard, trim-

ming the nice tlr trees and straightening the
wood and hoards in the wood shed.

Wo have some new neighbors in this
vlcnlly In the form of a Mr. Ilrlght and
family and such people as they, are ulays
welcome.

A rcuillng chait for beginners Is much
needed in the Cnlon si hool district, and the
directors have the same under considera
tion.

The school In Cnlon school district No.
2 began April Mb with C. K. Harney, of
Oregon City, at the helm.

Ilatrliery Notes.
Hatciikiiv, April 1,1. We have been hav-

ing ipiile a "spell of weather,' plenty of
rain and but very little sunshine.

Our vicinity is taking a boom In the way
of hums. Grunt Mil in power raised a barn
lust week. Wm. Watts and Win. Mum-pow-

have timbers hewn and hauled for
one each, and 1,. I). Mumpower Is doing
some loud talking of building one.

Mrs. 11 in Ion, of Portland, Is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Howk, and sisters, Mrs, Grif-

fin and Mrs. Kannle Mumpower.
The many friends of Tom Walts, 'ieorge

Hess and Frank Htiltou were pleased to
hear of their safe arrival at Areata, Calllor- -

nia, and all at work.
A special school meeting wns called In

district U" to elect a director to fill the va- -

csn"y causer) by the absence p George lless.
W. K. Holcomb was chosen,

Mrs, Itead and daughter Matilda, of i,

attended church at Holcomb school
house last Sunday.

Miss Althea Phelps Is leaching her sec-mi- d

term of school in our district. We wish
bcr success.

Annie, Mumpower is boarding with her
sister, Mrs. J. J. Huttun, and teaches school
in the Capps district, a distance of miles,
She claims to have the best saddle horse in
the neighborhood.

Politics are all th rage. Can't go lishlng
but you are liable to meet somebody then
fishing is forgotten. Our vicinity can boast
more than some of the others: we haven'ta
democrat In It, or one that would ever own
he was one, The republicans are scatter-
ing; the pops are plentiful.

Vamliill River Route.

Slcainer Toledo,

I.KAVKM llAVInN.
Motuiiiy, WfiliitHiltty atnl Friday
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1 1: v i: l is r,

0t. 1 1 u tit ley m Prntf Hloro,

All Kinds of Watches,
Clock mid Ji'wi'lry Ile.iiirr.l

iokty vi:.ks i:ati:kii;.cI': in
(irt'iit liritnin nnd Amcricii.

Cive me a trial.

RUPTURE
Instantly Relieved
aQd Permanently

C My rs inrr
Knifo or Oporation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Tlireo to Six Woeks
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Dini)i:a: honitis Manpiai.i IIiiIIiIiiik

PORTLAND. OREGON.

OaiCEJEEIMJSBQPflYS
If you UTthc Prtnliim'
liirittwiton A lirtMxIerb
Nuke ni'ituy while
other or wonting
tune livolil .

Cittitloi'trlld nil aNtiit
ll.aitd (lr(rilH-
rtfrlenrrtlr,! thvQl fnl'ilotfuo

poultry business.

ftlMrvrlot In

Ik y

II J 4" '

rvrrv jpIJ llliMiutrd
ft.r

mini.

The "ERIE"
mrchnnlrnlty the tint
wheel. PrrttltvU inM kl.
A'e itre I'm'llie Cnn(
Affentn. Hlrvrle

ti tx,.vc;
cm r:c

PtTALOM A ITTC'rBATOKOV, Ftttfmin.Cal.
jifcANCil JIcm'hk, at I rt Mu:n w., l.ofi An;:c;c

FERRYSj
SEEDS,

Perfect seeds trow
'paying crops. l'trfMitspMls

famnotiirown bycliaun. Ntith--
ring lsivr to eliano In grow- -

Ing Peerr'a Heeds. Ixwlvra srlM
tnuui everywhere. Write for

FERRY'S
SEED ANNUAL

tr 1N9fl. Brimful of valuable J

InroruiHtlonabouttwataud new- -

.est mils, ft a by mall.
D. M. FERRY 1 CO..

Detroit, Mich.

u


